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The Beaver Herald

MAUDE 0. THOMAS, - - Publithar.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY.

Entlflattlipntnnicat Hmtut Oklahoma.

aa lacoDd clan inall matter.

AJvertlsing rates made known upon

nnllcatlon. Prices reasonable
Subicrlptlon Price, $1.00
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S.N Wilile. of the Wlble A Kanat-aa- r

meat market. In transacting umd-ne- ts

in Kansas City this week.

Mrt. N B. Davis was among the ill

tht) pat week She Is ahle to be about
at thii time.

Walter Prohst.managorot the Probt
Grain Company, it enjoying a vlsitthis
week from two of his hrothers.

Attorney and Mrs. R II. I.oolltour
row are visiting relative at Anadarko
thl week '

Mra. F. 0. Traoy has been iuite sick
with rheumatlim and bronchitis the
past week, but Is improved at this
time.

Attorney V. II. Grlnstead and wifo
of Liberal, Kansas, were butiucss vis
itors in the county teat several days
the past week.

II. A. Young and mother arrived the
tiait week from I.dinar, Missouri, to

make their future homo on the
former's farm on Six Mile.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Gardner'
oldest child lias been aritically ill the
past two weeks. At this time the lit-

tle Rirl is reported ai being somuwhat
improved.

Mrs, Ford Dale, of Protection, Kan-

sas, vlstted In Hearer this week Mrs.
Dale was formorly Mrs. Ksslo Kock- -
Thackston, Bnd a teacher in the Reaver
schools some years ago. Her many
friends here were more than glad to
see her again

Mrs. Eerl Ouvis, of the eastern half
of tho state, Is here this week on a visit
to her parents, M Turner and wife, nl

Klmwood. Mra. Davis wan formerly
Miss lierthn Turner. Sho has a host
of frlonds in Hearer, all of whom are
glad to have her with us once again.

You cannot full to note the page ads
ofTI.eSsvago Cash Store, of Beaver,
and of A N. Eddy's Btort. at LaKemp
n this issue. Both aro advertising Im

mense Bales for the next few weeks
Read their ads and take advantage of

the bargains offered.

Mrs W. it. Leonard left Sunday for
Nebraska, to whiah point she Tascalled
by tho death of her father. The news
came as a shock to Mrs. Leonard, bIu

not even knowing that he was ill until
tho death message came. Beaver
friends regret to know of her sudden
and sad beroavement and extend sym
pathy to her in her sorrow.

Mrs. Alice Smith and children, i f

Los Angeles, who havo lieen vitiig
the Quinn families the past two weeks,
left Tuesday for Pratt, Kansa, where
they will visit for somu time with Mrs
Smith's parents, before roturi tug to
The Golden Statu W. T Qiitnn and
wlfo motored over to Liberal, Kansas,
taking them to the Rock Ixlnnd.

The writor was one of party to on-Jo- y

Saturday of last week, at the
pleasant country home of Mr. and
Mrs Grant Couch, near Boyd. Others
were: Misses Edna and Clara
Tweedle, Erma Orabtree, Helen Mur-

phy, Marie Harris. Mrs Jessie Hanson
ami Mr. ami Mrs. R. A. Mnplo and
little daughter, of Mocanc. The de-

lightful social limn and tho sump-
tuous dinner wero enjoyed to the ut-

most by all

E. M Adams was over from Knonles
the latter part of last week looking
after business matters. Mr Adams
recently returned from an extended
visit ill Iowa and was glad to get back
to the land of sunshine once more
alter wading in Iowa's snow and
mud. He expects to leave noon for a
two year's sojourn at Butler, Missouri,
and while tho chance Is contemplated
as being permanent yet, Mr. Adams
feels a strong attachment for Beaver
county and does not know but that
they may return later. Tho latch
string is always out and the glad hand
awaits our sojourners inadistant land
Come on back, all of you

WHAT IS

LAX-FO- S is an improved Cascara
(a tenlc-lautli- pleasant to take

In LAX-PO- S the Cavua Islmproved by
the addition of certain lnrmles chem-
icals which inctense the efficiency of the
Co scorn, making it hctUr than ordinary
Cascara. LAX-KO- S is plea&ant to take
And docs not gripe tior disturb stomach.
.Adapted to children as well as adults.
Just try one bottle for constipation. 50c.

John E Swain, assistant state agent
In charge of the boys' and girls clubs,
paid Beaver a brief visit last week,
comi-- g In Wednesday and leaving
again Saturday. While here he look-

ed after business interests at his farm
at Blue Mound. Mr. Swain has lota of
friends in Beaver who are always glad

to see him and who feel that some nf
these days he will find it impossible to
stay away from a goad town longer
and will come back and cast his tot
with the salt of the earth, again.

A V. Stark, formerly of the Blue
Mound country, but now of Greens-bur- p,

Kansas, was here the past week
on business matters When atked as
to the '"angel" appearance at Greens-bur- g

ncently, Mr. Stark was inclined
to view the mat'er as a hoax He did
not see the apparition, nor did not
know of anyone else who claimed to
to have seen it, excel t the photogra-
pher who claimed to have photographed
it and who had the oiclure copyrighted
and has sold several hundred of them
Mut have been another get-rlc- h quick
idea. If it vas, it took, as the sale of
pictures would evidence,

F. Tracy and Frank Laughrin re-

turned Tuesday from St. Louis and
Kansas City. They took in the motor
show while in the latter eity, and re-

port a big display and an interesting
show altogether lhey brought back
sonic of the new quarter and half dollar
coins which have Just been issued by
the government mints. While thy
aro more beautiful to look upon than
the old coluage, in these days of the
11. 0. L. they won't go a bit further
toward driving the wolf from the door
What we are looking for is a new
quarter that will really buy a quarter's
worth of something U takes about
fifty cents to pay for a quarter's worth
of any commodity now-a-day- s.

B. S. Derthick was a Beaver vis
itor from Forgati Monday. While
here he called at The Herald ofllce
and requested us to make mention of
tho splendid rex ival services which are
in progress at the Methodist church,
at Forgan, with Rev. Johnson in
charge. A record-breakin- g services
for men only, was held In tho Novelty
theatre Sunday afternoon, and those
w io henrd tho sermon, says that it wis
one of the best of the kind to which
they ever listened. The meetings will
continue during this week with a big
Bed Letter day staged for next Sun-
day. Among tho subjects for this
week are: "Crossing the Dead Line"
or "The Unpardonable Sin," "The
Last Great Uay," "Blood, Thunder
and liooze." iiiose who can do so,
should matte it a point to hear some of
Rev, Johnson's groat messages

Whenever You Need a Ooneral Tonh.
Take drove.'

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic propertiesof QUININR
and IRON. It acts on (he Liver, Drives
out Ma'aria, Knriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. SO cents.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT. -
Wiikvba, thoJUrand Architect of

tho Universe has takon Irom our midst
the little son of our worthy brother,
Arthur A. Quinn and grandson of our
brother J. R. Qulnu,

Tni:nsioRic, be it resolved, that tl o
members of Beaver Lodge Nf. A.
F. ,1 A. M,, extend to them our heart-
felt sympathy in tho untimely loss of
their little one, ami

II k It FurtTiiui IU'oi.vki, that a
copy of these resolutions be spread on
the minutes of lint meeting, a copy be
sent to tho bereaved family and copies
delivered to the local papem for pub-

lication. L. B.Tooker
L S. MUN8KLT.
L. L, L.0VO

Committee.

RESOLUTIONS.

WitKitiAs, The Supreme Chancellor
of the Unlvorse ImB taken to Himself
little James A. Quinn, tho infant son
of our 'beloved Brother. Arthur A.
Quinn, and grandson of our. esteemed
Knight, James R Quinn;

WimtkAH, In the death of this little
one we fully real I re that our Brother
has sustained a great loss; but we know
that the little one is safe in the arms
of his Maker:

TiiKithioRK, Be it resolved that the
members of Beaver Ixxlge No. 7,
Knights of Pythias, singularly and col-

lectively, extend to our boreavedbroth-er- s

our Bincero sympathy ; and bo it
further resolved, that a copy of theso
resolutions be spread on the minutes
of our journal, and a copy sent to each
of the papers for publication, iu.d n
copy scut to the bereaved family,

J. W. Cpi.wkm.,
Rocok Rizi xr,
11. P. Gariiktt,

Committee.

SEVERE COLD QUICKLY CURED.

"On December llrst. I had a very
attack of the grip ns it

may be, and was nearly down sick In
bed," writes O. J.Motcalf, Weatherby.
Mo '"I beuglit two bottles of Cham-borlaiu- 'f

Cough Remedy and it was
inly a few days until I was completely-restore-d

to heolth, r firmly believe
that Chamberlniu's Cough Remedy i

one of the very best medicines nnd will
ki ow what to do when 1 havo another
cold," For sale by Davis Drug Co.

FARMERS' MEETING AT BEAVER.

The meeting of Beaver County Farm-er- a,

called at the Court House in Bea-

ver, on Saturday, the 10th Inst , wai
an unqualified success fn every partlc
ular, and accomplished in full the pur-

pose for which it was called This
meeting was callyl for the purpose ol
all getting together and coining to an
understanding in regard to the Fed-

eral Farm Loan Law, under which
loans will be made early Hits year, and
devising the best means of accomplish
ing the organization of the entire
oounty.

Mr. George Nichols, of Furgan, was
elected chairman of the meeting, aud
he, together with J B. Gambs, of
Knowles, outlined to those present the
type of organization thought best for
our conditions in this county.

Tlii Chair appointed a committee of
six representative men, from different
portions of the county, to consider and
report on some scheme for the proper
division of the county into Farm Loan
DUttiats; and this committee, after
thoroughly canvassing the matter and
hearing the opinions of others, report-
ed, In substance, as follows:

1st. That becauseof the size of Beaver
County, aud the great variety of type
and value of lands in different parts of
the county, it is best that the county
be cut into a proper number of DIs

tricts, each of which may form a Farm
Loan Association within itself.

2nd That it is thought best to di
vide the county into eight districts for
this purpose, and in order that the en
tire county be covered by these eight
districts, it is recommended that the

comprised in each district be
as follows :

District No. 1, composed of Town-
ships 1 and 2, Ranges 20, 21 and 22.

District No. 2 Composed of Town-
ships 3 and 4, Ranges 20, 21 nnd 22.

District No. 3 Composed of Town-
ships 0 and 8, Ranges 20, 21 and 22.

District No. 4 Composed of Town
ships 1 and 2, Ranges 23, 21 and 25

Distriot No 5 Composed of Town
ships 3 and 4, Ranges 23 and 21.

District No 6 Composed of Town-
ships 5 and C, Ranges 23 and 21.

District No. 7 Composed of Town-
ships 1 and 2, Ranges 2027 and 23,

District No. 8 Composed of Town-
ships 3, 4, 0 and 0, Ranges 25. 26,27,28

This report was unanimously adopt-
ed by the meeting, and its adoption
throughout the county recommended,

District No 0 has already been organ-
ized, with George Nichols, of Forgan,
as President, and with headquarters at
Forgan.

District No. R is also organized, with
J. B. Gambs, of Knowles as President,
and with headquarters at Knowles.

It each of the other districts will
proceed AT ONCE to organize, we will
have Beaver County covered, and it
will be possible for every man In the
oounty who owns farm lands to secure
loans from the Federal Land Bank,
which wtll open for business in Wich
ita, Kansas, within a a few weeks.

There will be another meeting of the
farmers at the Court House in Beaver,
at 2 o'clock p. tn., sharp, on Saturday.
March 3rd. 1917, at which time, among
other matters, will be considered the
employing of a Secretary-Treasure- r, to
sat for all Lo'm Associations in Beaver
County; and it is recommended that
mass meetings be called in each of the
above designated districts on Situr- -

dy, 21th. 1017. for the purpose of o
ganizing each of said districts and ar
ranging to send their executive com
mittees or other representatives to at
tend this meeting at Beaver.

Mr. J. F. Newsom, the County Agent
at Beaver, has on hand a limited num
ber of pamphlets which explains in full
tne methods or organizing Loan Asso-
ciations, and will be glad to send them
to one or more interested persons in
each of these districts, if the persons
to whom they are sent will see that
mass meetings of interested farmers
are called, as suggested above.

Remember, you must have at least ten
farmers who want to borrow money on
farm land, and applications for at least
120,000 in loans before you can organ-
ize an Association under the law.

Now, farmers, get busy, for it is up
to you to have cheaper farm loans in
Beaver County, if you want them.

What is everybody's business Is no
body's business, so let some man who
is interested in eacn utstiict, issue a
call for a mass meeting of interested
farmers to meet at some central point
on Saturday. February 21th, 1917, and
let tho man who Issues the call write
to tho County Agent, at Beaver, right
now, for the pamphlets that will ex-

plain how to organize. Then adver-
tize the call all over the district, by
phone and announcement nt school
and church, and send a committee to
Beaver on March 3rd

FOR A BILIOUS ATTACK.

Wltcn you have a severe headache,
aceumpauied by a coated tongue, loath-
ing of food, constipation, torpid liver,
vomiting of partly digested food and
then bile, you may know that you have
a severe bilious attack. While you may
be quite sick there is much consolation
in knowing that relief may be, had by
tBktng threo of Chamberlain's Tablets
They are prompt and effectual, For
sale by Davis Drug Co,

WARNING.

The County Engineer would be very
thankful If the parties would retu.'n
those lanterns that were stolen on the
State road. They were placed there as
dancer signals, Pers.i s doing such
little petty stealing as this endanger
the lives of the traveling public and
might cause innocent persons no be
killed or wounded for life I guess
the guilty parties think It a high cut to
get cheapjlanterns, but it might turn
out to be a short road to the peniten-
tiary. This is not tho first time that
things like this has happened. It has
been almost impossible to keep ropes
on our Fresniis, besides several picks,
shovels and other small tools have been
stolen in the last few months, nnd not
very long ago a small sack of bridge
bolts were stolen, In tact there seems
to be a mania along that road to steal
tools, or anything that can he found
loose at both ends. Now we don't care
how much you cuss the road or any of
its construction, but whoever Js doing
this is some petty thief that might be
brought to as we have a very
good line on the guilty parties, witli
good prospects of an early arrest and
conviction, so it might be well for
those things to be replaced and put
where ypn found them. We under
stand one party said he borrowed them
for a few days.

W. M, INGRAM,
2-- 1 3 21 4t. County Engineer.

Tha Qulnlns That Does Not Affect The Held
neeauae of lla tonic and laxatlre effect. LAXA
TIVK II ROMOQUININU la better than ordinary
Quinine and doea not cam nervousness nor
nnztne In head. Remember the lull name and
took lor the algsatute of K. W. GKOVK. 25:,

B B. Standard and wife, of Kansas
City, are new residents of Beaver hav-
ing arrived Saturday. Mr. Standard
is a painter and sign writer. They are
domiciled in the "Dad" Mansfield
property.

Bethlehem's Bid on Shells

for the United States Navy
To tht American PeopU:

The Secretary of the Navy has award!
contracts amounting to over $3,000,000
to a British bidder for 14 and h

projectiles for the Navy because of very
much lower prices offered by the English
bidders.
We know nothing of the basis upon which
the British bids were made, hut the pub-
lic is entitled to know the farts upon
which we ourselves bid for this work.

Two year ago we took contracts
to make 4,200 It-In- sheila at a
prlre of f 1,515,000. Up to now
not a alngle chell lias been ac-
cepted by Hie Government, al-

though we have eipended. In
wne, materials, etc., un these
orders 1322,110 1, und we have not
rnelvr.1 a HNGI.K DOI.l.AH on
tbcae conlrut ta.

In addihun, literal toUrprtutlaa of
la contract ranht nia&a m ttsbt far
pravlllM amounting Io S67S Ulft

tn the li'lit of our experience, and ha-ii- iF

no ntlier hnata, we hid for
hrlU approximately the nmc rate per
annul im that which the .Navy Depart-

ment iiclually awarded a shell
i.nlrtM I one ear apo.

Bethlehem Steel Company
l II M RfllW AH, Chalm.n
IU(ifci. G 1.11ACC. WMidrat

WANT ADS.
CASH for Hides, Furs and Fat Stock

at Stranathan's Market, Phone 'M.
11 30 tf.

UOOSEKEUl'ER WANTED-Vom- -an

or grown girl. Good wages. Mrs.
Savage, at Savage's Cash Store. tf

HOUSE FOR RENT-T- wo rooms,
close in. See A O. Thomas, Heaver, tf

SEE Stranathau before you sell your
beef or horse hides. Phone Strana-
than's market, Phone "JO 0 tf

HOLSTEl.V MALE calf for sale.
High grade. Joiik A. Srous, Beaver,
Oklahoma.

OAI.L Stranathan's Market for
market price on hogs. Phone 20,

11-3- 0 tf.

Oil, OAKE-T- he Botln-Ua- ll drain
Company have Just received a carload
of Oil Cake which they are offering at
12.50 per cwt. Buy now, while they
have it on hand. tf

Dr, Higginbotham, specializing in
surgery of Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
will be in Liberal, Kansas, Hospital,
Thursday each two weeks. His next
date will b: Thursday, October 19th.
Phone 378.

FEED FOR "SALE kafllr
oorn iu bundles, 3 cents a bundle, on
the ground. Cash only. County Poor
Farm, Chas O. Bowen, Supt. 2-- 8 tf

SLOAN'S LINIMENT FOR STIFF JOINTS.

Rheumatic pains and aohes get (into
the joints and muscles, making'(every
movement torture. Relieve your suf-

fering with Sloan's Liniment J it quick-
ly penetrates without rubbing, and
soothes and wnrma your sore muscles.
The congested blood is stimulated to
action ; a single application willdrive
out tho pain. Sloan's Liniment is
clean, convenient and quickly eiTeo- -

live, It does not stain the skinjor clog
the pores Get a bottle today at your

i Druggist, 25c
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Prices: Only 1917

Model D-3- 4, Four cylinder,
$650.00

Model D-4- Six cylinder,
$985.00

(P, O. B., Flint, Mich.)
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VALVE-IN-HE-

MOTOR

Roadster Touring Cars
Good Until January 12th,

Roadsters. Touriug Cats.
Model D-3- 5, Four cylinder

$665.00
Model D-4- 5, Six cylinder,

$1020.00
(F. O. B.t Flint, Mich.)

F. LAUGHRIN, Agent for Beaver County i
BEAVER, OKLAHOMA
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SPRING GOATS

We have just received an assortment of the latest
Spring Coats. The Styles, Colors and Prices are
right. Come in and see them..

WASH SKIRTS AND DRESSES

MIDDIES

A full line just placed on display. These are
bought right and are priced low. They will cost
more later when we buy again, the prices having
advanced. Better buy now while the sizes, styles
and assortment is complete, '

Mrs. W. H. Robertson
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Avery Tractors
Six Sixes

JBiifffs Kerosene or
Gasoline

Repairs carried in stockat
Liberal

For Sale by
AVERY TRACTOR SALES CO.

Liberal, Kansas.
Bert Allen, Chas. N. Light, Thos. W. G.w

It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvanta Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., In
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman's
tonic She says further: "Before I began to use
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I
thought the pain would kill me. 1 was hardly able
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. I soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework,
as well as run a big water mill.

1 wish every suffering woman would give

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

a trial. I still Use Cardui when I feel a little bad,
and it always does me good."

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
tired, worn-o- ut feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman-
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman's
tonic You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today!
m mm 1H
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